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Inc. for a Certificate of Public UL~ ~lJ~~ 
C6nvenience and Necessity to Provide App - l.on -H)·OOl 
Intrastate TelecommunicatiOns ) (Filed October 1; 1991,) 
Services in the state of California. ) 
----------------------------~,) 

OPINION 

Request 
Western Union ATS; Inc. (applicant); a Delaware 

corporation qUalified to do business in caiifornia, requests a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity (CPCN)u~der Pubiic 
Utilities (PU) Code S lOC)1 to permit it to resell itttet';'LOcal 
Access and Transport Area (LATA) telephone services in -
californial and to provide intrastate, intraLATA high.;.spaed -
digital private line service at speeds of 1. 544 me gab! ts per second' 
or higher within each California LATA. . 

Applicant also seeks an exemption from Rule 18(b}'ot th~ 
Rules of practice and procedure to the extent that the rule 
requires applicant to serve a copy o£ its application oil citie:s in
the proposed service area. Ne have granted such exemption to other 
similarly situated nondominant interLATA carriers, such as in 
Decision (D.) 91-06-035 and 0.97-09-022. 

1 Cali£ornia is divided into ten LATAs of various sizes, each 
containing numerous local telephone exchanges. -JriterLATA
describes services, revenues, and functions that relate to 
telecoJrullunications originating in one LATA and terminating in 
another. ·JntraLATA· describes services, revenues, and functions 
that relate to telecommunications originating and terminating 
within a siogle LATA • 
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Background 
In D.~O-09-032, As modifi~d by D.91~10~041, the 

Commission established two major criteria for determining whet~eFa 
CPCN should be granted. An applicant who does not own, contiol" 
operate, or manage telephotte lines (switchless reseller) must,' . 
demonstrate that it has a minimum of $75,OOOln uncommitted cAsh or 
equivalent financial resources. For applications filed aft~r.·1991, -
this minimum requirement increases 5\ per year. In additionj a')) 
applicant is required to make a reasonable showing of technical: 
expertise in telecommunications or related business. 
Financial Resources 

With respect to the re'ql1irement that applicant 
demonstrate that it has a minimum Of $75,000 in uncommitted CA~h or 
equivalent financial r~sources, applicant provided as part 6£ its 
December 20, 1991 clarification letter a copy of its Nov~i'nber30, 
1991 financial statements. Further, Exhibit 6 to the application 
shows that applicant's parent corporation, Mel 'communicati6n~:' 
corp6ration, has $183 tnillioR of uncorrunitted cash and cash. 
equivalents. Applicant has substantiated that it possesse~ a ' 
sufficient Amount of unencumbered cash and that it has access to 
additional unencumbered cash and cash equivalents ftom its parefit 
company to offer its proposed publio utility service. 
Technical Expertise 

Applicant is currently an interstate common carrier; 
a pOrtion of its interstate operations originate and terminate, 
interstate traffic in california. As part of furnishing its 
interstate services, applicant has found it convenient t6share 
capacity of its fabilities with others on a private cArria~e basis. 
The occasional availability of this limited amount of intrastate 
capacity has not been held out as available to the public. 

Applicant is a wholly owned subsidiary of Mci 
Telecommunications Corporation (MCIT), a certificated nondominant 
interexchanqe carrier (NDIEC). MCIT, in turn, is a wholly owned 
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subsidlaryof Mel Communications C6rporatl0n. In addition,. > 

applicant included as Exh"lbit 6 to its application, a copy of :){ci 
communicatioris corporation's 1990 stockholders ~eport which . 
elaborates on applicant's and its parent company's technical 

. expertise in the telecornmuJH6ations fleld. . 
We will authorize the inte~LATA service and intraLAT:A' 

high-speed digital private line service that applicant se~ksto 
provide. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant served a copy of the application upon 16 
telephone corporations with which it is likely to compete and on 58 
counties in california. 

2. A notice of the filing of the application appeared in the 
Daily Calendar of October 10, 1991. 

3. No protests have been filed. 
4. A hearing is not requited. 

"5. on june 29, 1983, the Commission issued Order Institutiftg 
Investigation (011) 83-06-01 to determine whether competition 
should be allowed in the 'provision. of telecommunication 
transmission service within the state. Many applications to . 
provide competitive service were consolidated with 011 a3-'Ot-O!.' 

6. By interim D.84-01-037, and later decisions, we gran"ted 
those applications, authorizing interLATA entry qenerai.ly. 
However, we limited the authority conferred to interLATA service; 
and we subjected the applicants to the condition that they n6t hold 
themselves out to the public to provide intraLATA service, pending 
our final decision in 011 83-06-01. 

7. By 0.84-06-113 1 we denied the applications to the extent 
that they sought authority to provide competitive intraLATA 
telecommunications service. We also directed those persons or 
corporations not auth6rized to provide intraLATA telecommunication 
service to refrain from holding out the availability of such 
service; and we required them to advise their subscribers that 
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intr~LATA calls should be placed over the faoilities of the local 
exchange compaily.·· 

S. There is no basis for treating this application 
differEmtlythan those that filed earlier. 

9. Applicant has it. minimum of $75,000 in uhc6JnJi1itted cash or 
equivalent financial resources, as required by 0.90-00-032, as 
modified by 0.91-10-041. 

10. Applicant has made a reasonable showing of technical 
expertise in telecommunicatiorts, as req~ired byD.90-()S-032,· 
pages 34-35, 52, and 51, in Rulemaking 95-08-042. 

11. Applicant is ·techillcallY arid firtancially able to provide 
the proposed services. 

12. since no facilities are to he constructed, it can be seen 
with certainty that the proposed operation will not have a 
significant effect upon the environment. 

13. Exemption from the provisionaf PU Code§816-Q30 has 
been. granted to other reseilers •. (See, e.g. D~86-10~007 add 
0.88-12-016. ) 

14. When requested to do so, and for good cause shown the 
Commission has granted nondominant interLATA cctrriers such as . 
applicant an exemption from Rule 18(b) to the extent that the rule 
requires applicant to serve a copy Of its Application on cities and 
counties in the proposed serviceaiea. 

15. publio convenience and necessity require the service to 
be offered by applicant. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Applicant should be treated no ditferently than other 
. . . 

nondorninant interLATA carriers which have requested and received a 
CPCN to provide interLATA telecommunications service in California.". 

2.· Applicarit is subjeot tot 
a. The current 3.0\ surcharge applicable to 

service rates of intrALATA toll and 
intrastate interLATA toll (PU code § 919; 
Resolution T-14400), .to fund the Universal 
Lifeline Telephone Service; 
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b. ,"h~ curr~tatO.3' surchar9~".Oil9i6~tl '. '.' 
intrastate interLATA revenues to fund . .' , 
TelecOrnrGunications. Devices for thei>etif(PU 
COdeS 28811 Res61uti6il T-13061) rand, 

c. The user fee PJ;OV ided in pO .'. " 
Code S§ '431-::,4~S i which is O.J' Of, gross . 
intrastate revenue for the 1991-92 fiscal 
,year (ResOlution K-4157). 

3. Th~ application should be granted to the extent set forth 

4. Because6f the public interest' in competitive intarLATA 
service, the following 6rder should be effective immediately~ 

. -', ' :. 

5. Applicant should be exempted ftom Rule 18(b) to 'the 
extent that the rule requires applicant to serve a 'copy of Iti; 
application on cities within,the ptoPosedservice area, 

The state l1ldY grartt any number of,operati.je rlghtsand 
roaycancel or modify the m6flopOly feature of those rig'htsat O'artY 
time . 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that t 
1. Acertilica.te o£ public cotlvenience and necessity is 

granted to Western union ATS, Inc. (applicant) t66perAte as a 
reseller of. the inter LOcal Access and Transport Area (LATA) 
telecQITmmnicAtionsservice offered by cOnUnuiiicAtion common carriers 
in California and to provide intrDLNi'A hi.gh~~pee;d di9Jt(}1~ private:" 
line service at sp~~d~6f1. 544 megabits per se"cond(inbps r Or ., 
higher within each California LATA. 

Applicantlg authority to 6perate a~ a reseller6£ ' 
interLATA teleconununications service is subject to the·fol16wing 
concH tions I 

a. Applicant shall offer aild provide its 
services only on an interLATA basis) 
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b. Applicant shall not provide intraLATA 

services; 

• 

• • 

. . 

c. Applicant shall ~ot hold out to th~ publio 
that it has authority to proVide/ or that 
it does provide, intraLATA services; and 

d. Applicant,shall advise its subscribers, that 
they should place their int~aLATA calls 
Over the facilities Of the local exchange 
company. 

Applicant's authority to provide intraLATA high-speed 
dlgltal private line service within each California LATA'is'subject 
tathe fOllowing conditio~s and to the reporting requirement 
identified in Ordering paragraph 21 

a. Applicant may holdout the availability of, 
and provide multiplexing equipment or '., , '.,'. 
services/,including VOice services, as part 
of such high-speed digital services; 

b. Digital private line services at 1.544 mhps 
or above are considered to be -high-speed 
digi tal private line - services. • If~traLAT.A ... 
high-speed digital. private line". service is 
defined as the dedicated connection of ,two 
or more end user premises within a LATA. fOr 
the purpose of providing intraLATA high- ' 
speed digital nonswitched services; . 

. c. Applicant may provide multiplexing service 
fOr voice and/or data at the end user's: 
premises such that the transmission speed 
from Or to the end user's premises is at 
1.544 mbps or above, 

d. 

e. 

This authority does not permit the 
transport from Qr to the end U!5er If;.. .,.'. 
premise for intraLATA service of eithei:'-'" . 
analog or digital transmissions at speeds 
less than 1.544 mbps; 

Applicant shall refrain from holding out to 
the public the provision of any intraLATA . 
services it is not authorized to provide) 
and 
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f. Applicant shall advfse its ~-ubscrJbers -that 
intraLATAt;6nunutlications ,which applicant Js 
not authorized t6 provide 'should, be-plated 
over the fAcilities of ~il Auth6rliAd -" -
carrier. "j', 

2. - Applicant shall mOJ:\ltor its intr~LATA 1.544 mbps' high .... 
speed digital private line service And shalf submit semiannual ' , 
reports ,for a two-year petioo beginning with the effective dAte of 
the rates and charges for this setvice. These reports 'shall he 

, £ll~d with the Coinmissionis Advisory and com~lianCe DiVision' (CACO) 
Director with copies to the Division of RAtepayer Advocates -
Telecommunications RAte Design Branch and shall include the 
following recorded data tor applicant/a intraLATA. 1.544 n\bps high';' 
speed digital service I 

a. Monthly irt-service volumes: 

b. Monthly inward movement volumes; 

c. Monthly'recurring biliings by tariff rate 
item; and 

d. Monthly nonrecurritH} billings by tariff 
rate item. ' 

, , -

The reporthlg requirementoi this Ordering p~ragraph 
shAll commence within 45 days aft~r~une jO; 1992 and shall 
terminate upon submission of applicant's semiannual repOrt ending 
Dec~inber :n, 1993, to be SUbmitted On or bef6re February 14/ 1994. 

3. To the extent that applicant requests authority to 
'provide intraLATA te1ecbmnninication. serVice other than hi9h':'speed 
digital private lirte services at 1.544 mbpsor hi9her, it is 
denied. 

4. Within 30 days after this otder is effective, applicant 
shall file a written acceptance of the certificate granted in this 
proceeding. 

5.a. Applicant is authorized to file with this c6mmission; 5 
days after the effective date of this order, tariff schedules for 
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. t~h6PtoJisl~n of interLATA service and il'ltratATA bt9h~8pi:~d'·cdl?J}tXl . 
. ' pt'lvate 'iflle services at speeds of 1.544 mbps or higher. :"Applic'ant 
tnaY'~ilot olferservice untii tariffs are onlile.APpiiclalltis" 
!nit'lalflling shall be made in accordance with General,otd~:r '.' _ 
'(GO) 96-A, ~xcluding Sections iv, v, and VII and shalf'be'eflecfive 

'no't less than 1 day after filing. ' , " 
b. Applicant is a nondominant inteiexchang9 carrier 

(N[)lEC) .' '. The effectiveness of itsluture tariffs is subject to 'the' 
schedules s~t forth in Ordering paragraph $ of Decls'iot. 
(D. )90~09 ... 032 as modified by 0.91-12-013, as follows. _ 

-5. All NDIECs are hereby placed on notic~_ that 
their California tariff filings will be- _. 
prOCessed in accordance with the following 
effectiveness scheduler 

-il. Inclusion of FCC-approved rates lOr
interstate services in CaliforniA" 
public ut~ilties tarifl schedUles shall -
beCOme effective on one (1) day's 
notice; . 

-b. uniform rate reductIons for existing· 
services shall become effectiVe on 
five (5) days' notice; . 

Uniform rate increases, except for 
minor rate increases, for.existing 
services shall become effective on 
thirty (30) days' notice, and shall _ 
require bill inserts! or . 
a message on the bil itself, or fir~t. 

, class mail notice to customers of the 
pending increased rates, . 

Uniform minor rate increases, as 
defined in D.90-11-029 for existing . 
services shall become effective on not 
less than 5 working days' notice, an~ 
shall require bIll inserts or a notice 
on the bill itself to inform customers 
of the increased rates; , 

Advice letter filings for news~rvlces 
and for all other types of tariff _ . 
revisions, except change~ in text not 
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affectinC] rates 61:' relocations of t-ext 
in the tariff schedules, shall become 
effective on -foity days I n6tice; and 

:~: i~:x~e~~efj!~f~~S ()fe~:!r ~:i!~f~~, 
which'does not caus'e an increase .1nany 
rate Or charge shall become effective 
on not less than five (5) daysl 
rtotice. • 

6. Applic.ant may deviate from the following provisions of 
GO 96-At (a) paragraph II.C.(l)(b), which requires consecutive 
sheet numbering and prohibits the reuse of sheet numbers, and 
(b) paragraph II.c. (4); which requires that -a separate sheet or 
series of she~ts should be used tor each rule,- Tariff filings 
irtcorporating those deviations shall be subje"ct to the approval of 
the CACDts Telecommunications BrAnch. Tariff filings shall reflect_ 
all tees and surcharges to which applicant is subject, as reflected 
in conclusion of Law 2. -

7. Applicarit shall file as part of its individual tariff, 
after the effective date of. this order and consistei'lt with ,ordering 
paragraph 5, a service Area map. , _ ',' --

8. Applicant shall notify this commission inwrlting of the 
date service is first rendered to the public within 5 days after 
service begins. 

- 9. Applicant shall keep its books and records inaccotdance 
with the Uniform System of Accounts specified in pax:t 32 of the FCC 

rules. 
10. Applicant shall file an annual repox:t, in c6mpliancewith 

GO l04-A, on a caleridar-year basis using the information req~est 
form developed by the CACD Auditing and compliance Branch and 
contained in Attachment A. 

11. The certificate granted and the authorIty to render 
service under the rates, charges, and rules authorized will expire 
if not exercised within i2 months after the effective date of this 
order. 
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iocatpermlttJ.rtg' age-n;o!~snottAter~_than 30 days 'from tOday.' 
, 13. The corPOl:~t!6n:'ldentlflcation number assi9nedt6, - -

• 

-'appiicant is -U~5253-;C whichshali be' included in the capti6n O{ all 
origiIlAl'£i,fiI}9S ~ith-.t_hiscommt6siOnt and in the titles'of '6the'r 
pleadii1gs iil~d in-eltlstlrtqcases. 0 _ 

, 14. ·tHthin 60 days of the effective date of this-br(j'er, 
applicant shall cOIlpiy'wlthPtlbl!c Utilities (PU) Code § 108, 
Employee IdentificAti6n cards l and notify the Chief 61 tACnia 
T~lecoinm.uilication~ Branch 1n \.iritlng of its compliance. 

o 15.. 0 _APl>! lc&'rlt is exempted 00 from the provIsions 6f PU 

Code §S 816-830. _ ,0 

16. The appU.cation is granted, as set forth above. 
Thi~ orde:i is effecd_v~ ~oday. 
Dated Febiuaty 20,1992, at san Francisco, California. 

DANiEL Wm. FESSLER 
president --

JOHN B. OHANIAN 0 

NORMAN D. SHUMwAY 
conunissioners 

commissioner Patricia H. E_ckettt 
being necessarily absent~ did 
not participate. 
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A'l'TACHKEHT A 

itlformation Requested of California Int~rexcli~nge T(H~phone 
util.ities. 

" 

'TO be filed with theCaliiorniapubilc'utilities "Commission, 50s' 
Van Ness Av~nue, Room 3251, San Francisco, 'CA 94102-3298, no ia't~r 
than Harch 31st Of the year following the calenda'r year for which 
the annual report is submitted. 

1. 

2. 

5. 

Exact legal name and u" of repbrting'utillty. 

Address. 

Name, title, address, and telephone riumber6f the 
person to be contacted concerning the reported 
information. 

Name and title of the officer having custody~bf the 
generAl bOoks of account and the address of'the 
office where such books are kept." 

Type of organization (e.g., coiPoration" 
partnershipi sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If incorporated, specifYI 

A. Date of filing artlclesof incorporation with 
the Secretary 6f State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. commission decision number gri\Jltlng operating' . 
authority and the date of that decision. 

1. Date operations were begun. 

B. Description of other business activIties in which 
the utility is engaged. 

9. A list 6f all affiliated 'companies and their, 
relationship to the utility. State if affiliate is 
al 

a. Regulated public utility. 

h. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for, 
which information is submitted. 

11. tncome st~tement f~r Californi~operations fbi the 
calendar year for which information is submitte4. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) , 


